OUR CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM ACCORDING TO OUR PENNINGTON ANCESTORS  
by Bee Holmes

On pages 15-17 in Vol. X-2, I gave a brief history of Pennington Pedigrees and the steps we went through during our ten years. I also explained the slow evolution of our system of grouping according to our oldest ancestor.

In his feature story in X-2, pages 1-12, Dr. Bob Sloan presented his idea that since certain members of these groups had lived in the same area in colonial days and appeared to have migrated together, perhaps they were related and these old ancestors had a common 'older' ancestor!

Developing his theory, Bob placed nearly all of my groups into what he called CLUSTERS. Perhaps you Cousins will now need to return to X-1, p. 5-12 and review his maps and explanation of how certain groups seemed to belong together. He placed nine groups in Cluster A, as follows: I-Ephraim; IV-Richard of PA; VII-Micajah & Benajah; XI-Abel; VI-Levi & Benjamin; XII-Samuel of Ashe Co.; XIII-Timothy; XV-William Thomas; XVI-Simeon. Bob suggested that the first Ephraim of Connecticut and New Jersey might be the progenitor of all of these men!

Cluster B received only three of our groups: III-William of Philadelphia; V-Rev. Charles of PA; and XIV-Edmund of PA. Five groups were placed in Cluster C as follows: II-Robert of Centre Co.; VIII-Abraham, Isaac, Jacob; IX-John of MD; XXI-Delaware settlers; XIX-Richard of W. Va.

Having thus placed 17 of my groups according to where they clustered together geographically, Bob found that four groups remained, each showing no clues that would place them with other groups. These are: X-Thomas of Surry Co., VA; XVII-James of MN; XX-Nathaniel; XVIII-Descendants of Sir Isaac.

Because of this new development in our classification system, I am in this issue using the Clusters A, B and C for placing lineages of cousins. I will continue to use the Roman numerals with the cluster letters, as A-I, A-IV, A-VII, and so on.

CLUSTER A
I-Ephraim; IV-Richard; VII-Micajah; XI-Abel; VI-Levi; XII-Samuel; III-Timothy; XV-William Thomas; XVI-Simeon

GROUP I - EPHRAIM
(The importance of Ephraim to this whole cluster of groups, is that Sloan has the theory that since these people migrated together so much, it is quite worth considering that these nine groups are descendants of the first EPHRAIM of N.J.)

MARY JANE (PENNINGTON) CASEY

Several branches of the Irish Caseys came to America in early colonial days. One of them settled in Virginia and was a near neighbor and friend of the Randolphs, for whom one of his sons was named, and the name Randolph Casey was continued for several generations. They were prominent in the affairs of State and in the Army.
Mary Jane Casey, cont.

Randolph Casey moved to South Carolina and was a patriot from that state, participating in many of the engagements of the Revolution, notable at Kings Mt. where he served under General Marion.

He married in 1768, Mary Jane Pennington, of Spartansburg, S.C., of the well known Pennington family, descended from Ephraim whose pedigree is clearly traced to the Penningtons of Pennington County, Lancashire, who came over in 1643.

They had seven sons and one daughter, Levi, Isaac, Abrahm, Samuel, Randolph, Samuel, and Zadok, who was born March 7, 1796 in GA, whither the family had gone after the Revolution. From there they removed to Smith Co., Tenn. where the father Randolph died in 1813.

Zadok married in 1816, Rachael, daughter of Samuel King of Tennessee, and removed to the Territory of Illinois and built himself a home which he called "Red Bud Hill," near the present site of Mount Vernon. About this time he was ordained a minister of the M. E. Church.

In the year 1819 Jefferson Co. was formed and he was selected one of the committee to locate the public buildings. In 1822 he was a representative of Jefferson Co. in the legislature. During this service he was author of the resolution creating a new county, which he called Marion, for his father's old commander, Gen. Marion. In 1826 he was chosen State Senator, holding the office until 1830, when he was elected Lieutenant-Governor of Illinois. He had acquired a reputation as a presiding officer and successful parliamentarian. He volunteered in 1822 as a private in the Black Hawk and was under Capt. Bowman.' As a member of Dement's Battalion at the battle of Kellog's Grove, was complimented for his coolness and courage, his horse having been shot twice during the engagement.

GROUP IV - RICHARD OF PA. & HANNAH BOONE
(Note by Bee--This has from the first been our largest group of Cousins, with Marvin Jones their leader. With Bob Sloan added to the group this year, they have continued to flourish. My Micajah group may be right on their heels.)

In X-2 on page 24 we had the family of Dr. HENRY ZADOK PENNINGTON & wife Delia Maude Montgomery. The list was incomplete at that time, and Louellyn Duncan has worked on it since then, and we present it here. Richard Pennington, grandson of the first Richard located in Houston County, Texas, and this started a large colony of Texas Penningtons. DR. HENRY ZADOK PENNINGTON b. 4 Nov. 1866 d. 23 July 1957
m. DELIA MAUDE MONTGOMERY 6 Dec. 1888; b. I Oct. 1869 d. 31 July 1946
Children:
1. CLARA b. 21 Nov. 1889 d. 12 Jan. 1970 m. ROSS MICKEY 11 April 1909
   Children:
   Twins 2. Leslie b. 25 Nov. 1913 m. Imogene
   3. Weslie b. 25 Nov. 1913 m. Jessie 2 children
4. Wayne b. 7 June 1917  m. Callie  1 daughter
(Note by Bee--Weslie Mickey lived in Borger a few years ago, and was pastor of the Church of Christ where our T. E. Pennington & family are members.)

3. HARVEY BOONE b. 3 Oct. 1894 d. June 1976 m. May Bell  had 2 sons
4. MYRTLE BOONE b. 14 Nov. 1899 d. 3 Apr. 1973 m. Wilda Slagle b. 1903
d. 1960. Had 2 daughters Narcidel and Louellyn

6. ROY RICHARD b. 3 Feb. 1902, Lochney, TX d. 8 Oct. 1962 Denver, CO;
m. Vivian Eileen Weiss 19 July 1924. Had 5 children.
7. LENA LOU b. 3 Dec. 1903 d. Dec. 1932. m.________Burchfield. Had 1 son.
8. WALTER b. 16 Dec. 1906 Spencer, OK; m. twice. Had 1 son by 2nd wife
9. VERA b. 22 March 1908 Lockney, TX. m/1 Richardson m/2 Earl Freeman-1 child
10. JOE A. b. 31 May 1911 Del Rio, TX. m. twice no children

(We are grateful to Louellyn for her work on this, and apologize for not being able to use all the names and birthdays of children born 1925 and later. Vivian, the widow of Roy Richard, has also joined us as a subscriber, and she also has been supplying information. Her 5 children too young for me to use.)

LINE OF LOIS ROBERTSON OF FREMONT, NE

Mrs. Robertson descends from the Pennington's Point Penningtons of McDonough County, Ill. Her gt gt grandfather, John Stewart Pennington settled there in 1830. John Stewart was the son of Richard and Hannah Boone Pennington whose story was told in Vol. I, issue 1 of PP.

Lois's gt grandparents were Richard and Deliah Shannon Pennington (Vol. IX- page 8). Her grandfather was Edward Everett Pennington born 23 Aug. 1860 at Pennington Point. He married Wilmeta, J. Williams on 30 Jan. 1884. Edward lived for a short time at Albany, Oregon where he became acquainted with his Uncle Stewart McKendra Pennington whose story was told in Vol. X-1, 10-13. Later he returned to Pennington's Point where he was living when his father died on 26 Oct. 1891. The family moved on to Iowa where Edward died on 20 Dec. 1930 and was buried at Bauard, IA beside his wife who died on 16 Aug. 1920. Edward and Wilmeta's children were:

1. E. Floy b. 4 Oct. 1885, m. A. J. Young on 22 Mar. 1905 in Exira,IA. This couple lived on a farm there until his death in 1935. Floy later married Arthur G. Anderson and they continued living on the farm until she moved into the Friendship Home at Audubon, IA in 1965. She died at the age of 92 on 27 Dec. 1977.


3. Richard b. 20 Nov. 1891 in Adair, Ill; m. Breta Mae Shivers on 30 Dec. 1914. Breta was b. 31 July 1896 at Jefferson, IA. Richard died in Marion, IA on 5 Aug. 1958 and Breta d. 30 Dec. 1974. They are both buried in the Shiloh Cemetery in Hiawatha, IA. These are the parents of Lois who was born 6 Oct. 1924.
4. Stewart McKindra Pennington b. 9 Nov. 1899, was in the service during WW-2 and served in the Philippine Islands. He lived most of his life at Gurthrie Center, IA. He died, unmarried, 5 Aug. 1958.

5. Wilma Frances b. 16 Aug. 1906. She married Allen Irving Eddy and they raised a large family.

GROUP VI - LEVI, BENTAMIN

From Carol Pennington Hardman
P.O. Box 708 - Sanderson, TX 79848

MY LEVI, BENTAMIN, SYNTHIA LINE

My father: CHARLES FILMORE PENNINGTON b. 26 July 1922, Amory, Monroe Co. Miss., d. 8 Aug. 1977, Paducah KY

My Grandfather: JUNNIE CLIFTON PENNINGTON, b. 2 June 1892, Vernon, Lamar, AL; d. 1947; m. Minnie Mae Fuqua 15 Dec. 1912, b. 15 Jan 1893

My Great-grandfather: WALTER AMOS PENNINGTON, JR. b. 1852 Vernon, Lamar, AL; d. 20 Sept. 1896, Vernon, Lamar, AL; m. Lucy Griffin 1870

My Great-great-grandfather: WALTER AMOS PENNINGTON, SR. b. 1822 S.C.; m. Synthia Pennington, b. 1825 S.C.

Father of Synthia: BENJAMIN PENNINGTON, SR. b. 1783; d. 1868

GROUP VII - MICAJAH, BENAJAH

From Ned Pennington
Pasco, WA 99301

EMMETTE BEDFORD FAMILY


1. PAUL EDGAR PENNINGTON b. 26 Mar. 1915, Sumner, WA; d. 21 Dec. 1978, Ellensburg, WA
2. ANDREW JAMES PENNINGTON b. 29 May 1918, Boylston, WA; d. 1 April 1919, Ellensburg, WA.
3. IRIS MAY PENNINGTON b. 18 Oct. 1922, Ellensburg, WA; d. 21 Aug. 1978, Ellensburg, WA.
4. EVELYN PENNINGTON b. 24 Dec. 1925, Ellensburg, WA

PAUL EDGAR PENNINGTON (above) married (1) Emma Cecila Foy (my mother) approximately 10 years, married (2) Harriett Guseling, approx. 20 years, married (3) Jenny Grant approx. 10 years (now his widow).

GROUP VII - MICAJAH & BENAJAH, cont.

From Charles Pennington
5301 Alta Loma Road
Colorado Springs, Co 80918
MICAJAH PENNINGTON b. 1743, and RACHEL JONES ES b. 1741 (see summary. VIII-1-44)
EDWARD PENNINGTON b. 1769, and MARTHA FIANARY b. 1779 (see VIII-1-48)

LEVI PENNINGTON (9th child of Edward & Martha, see VIII-1-52), b. 10 Oct. 1812, d. 16 June 1889, Lee Co., VA, m. (1) Elizabeth Zion, who d. 1862, age 29. They had 7 children: John, William, Elkanah, France, Patsy, Rachel and Polly. He m. (2) Amanda Stephens (a widow), with whom he had son George Wilke (my grandfather). Levi m. (3) Mary. (Polly) Litton Russell Zion.

GEORGE WILKE PENNINGTON b. 1865, d. 1944, lived in earlier years in Dryden, VA, buried in his yard adjacent to the Zion Cemetery in Pennington Gap, VA. He m. (1) Rosa Hobbs, had children:

4. & 5. Twins, died at birth, as did their mother. The above 3 children lived most of their lives adjacent to each other on land inherited from their grandfather, Capt. Joshua Ewing Hobbs, CSA, on Wallen's Ridge south of Dryden.

George W. m. (2) Kate Stephens, had children:
6. Harold, b. Apr. 12, 1900; d. Flora Weaver, one child died in infancy, a adopted a daughter, also raised Hazel (Perdie's daughter) for a few years.
7. Clyde, b. Feb. 23, 1902; m. Lena Bolt, had 1 daughter, adopted I daughter, divorced in 1960's, now remarried, lives in Tenn.
8. Glenn, b. Dec. 2, 1905, d. 1975 (?); m. Mandy Mullins, had 1 daughter, Frenchie, and was divorced.
9. Opal, b. Aug. 11, 1907, never married, taught school in Lee Co., VA, now retired, RR3, Box 369, Frisco St., Falls Church, Tenn., would be an excellent source of family information.

CHARLES EUGENE PENNINGTON, b. Oct. 29, 1921; M. June 26, 1945 to Dorothy Barefield, 4 sons, Charles Anton, Richard Eugene, David Craig, and Paul Edward. I lived with grandparents, Elkanah Pennington Garrison, and Eliza Kelley Ely, daughter of Mary Pennington (dau. of Tobias and Nancy Skaggs Pennington, whose sister Jane was grandmother of Elkanah Pennington Garrison. My great grandfather, Joshua Hobbs, m. Emily Flanary of same family as old Edward Pennington's wife, Martha. As you can see I am related to myself many ways.

***
From Marilyn Gabbard Ayers
7 Pickens Court - Sumter, SC 29150

MICAJAH PENNINGTON b. 28 Apr. 1743, m. 28 Jan. 1761
RACHEL JONES b. 12 June 1741 (See VIII-1-44 and following pages for family.)

MARY PENNINGTON, daughter of Micajah and Rachel, m. 6 Jan. 1785
JESSE BOLLING (See also VIII-1-48). Children:

1. George
2. Bill m. Debbie Duff
3. Lige m. Susannah Roberts
4. John m. Polly Lewis
5. Justice m. Hannah Reed
6. Polly m. Abram Barger
7. Hannah m. Nelson Gay
8. Elizabeth (Betty) m. Abel Pennington

ELIZABETH BOLLING b. April, 1794; d. Feb. 1884; m. 15 Apr. 1815
ABEL PENNINGTON, b. 8 July 1797; d. 16 Jan. 1881 (See also VII-2-71)
Their children (not in order of birth)

1. Rachel b. 25 Dec. 1817; d. 1884; m. Dr. Sam Johnston
2. John b. 22 Feb. 1827; d. 3 Aug. 1905; buried in York Cem. in Annevile KY. Capt. in Union Army.
3. Levi b. 30 Aug. 1821; d. 29 Dec. 1862 at Battle of Vicksburg, Miss., married Rachel ________.
4. Mary Jane
5. Nancy
6. Preston d. 1864 of dysentery in Lexington, was a Sgt. in Union Army.

SARAH (SAREY) PENNINGTON b. 24 Nov. 1776, m.
DR. SAM JOHNSTON b.________; d. 1861. Born in Ireland, came to Perry Co., KY, in 1817. From Asbury Johnston's notes. (Dean of Witherspoon College, Buckhorn, KY, taught at Peabody Coll.) Children:

1 . James b. 1800; d. 1899; m._________ Strong. I child
2. James b. 1802; d. 1884; m. a Jackson Co. girl and moved to Texas.
   (It seems odd that both these could have been brothers and named James),
3. William b. 1806; d. 1888; m. Betty Turner
4. Jennie b. 1804; d. 1854; m. John Riley
5. Samuel b. 1808; d. 1903; m. (1) Rachel Pennington, (2) Mary Wise

(The tale is that Sam took Mary (in a boat) out in the river and cut her throat and then dragged her up on the river bank and shot himself. We don't know if this is true but thought we would pass it along. He and Mary were supposed to have had 2 children.)
6. Campbell b. 6 Feb. 1811; d. 1899; m. Sarah Turner
7. Israel b. 1813; d. 1899; m._________ Fugate
8. Elizabeth b. 1816; d. 1898; m. Jess Barger
DR. SAM JOHNSTON, JR. b. 1808; d. 1903, bur. Moore's Creek Cem., m. in 1832, RACHEL PENNINGTON b. 1817; d. 1884, daughter of ABEL PENNINGTON and Elizabeth Boiling. Children:

1. George m. Rinda Callahan
2. Levi m. Rebecca Smith
3. Hige m. Lucy Ernest and moved to Okla., became prosperous.
4. James m. Peggy Gay
5. Lucinda m. John Parrett
6. Elizabeth m. William Gabbard
7. Nancy m. George Craft
8. Henderson m. Rena Noe

From Abe Gabbard's Papers:

WILLIAM (BILL) GABBARD, b. 1834, m. ELIZABETH JOHNSTON. Children:

1. Rev. Abel b. 1861; d. 1952; m. Almeda Peters (Jackson Co., KY)
2. George m. Nancy Vicars
3. Henry m. Martha Vicars
4. Rachel m. Adam Price
5. Mathias (never married)
6. Greenberry m. Bernetti Wyatt
7. Levi m. Maria Tussey
8. Lucy m. Clark Cunnigan (Aunt Lucy died around Thanksgiving 1967, age 94. She was a grand old lady and left several Grandchildren who are well known around London, McKee, etc., KY)
9. Sally m. Dan Cunnigan
10. Higah m. Sarah Lewis
11. Andrew Jackson b. 1872; d. 26 Mar. 1963; m. Isabelle Bishop 1 April 1894
12. Steve m. Armine Settle

Abe didn't put any dates down for these people but he does have the names right. Most of the records of these people can be found in the court houses in Jackson, Clay, and Laurel Counties, KY.

From the records of Ethel O. Gabbard, Rt. 1 Box 355, East Bernstadt, KY, we get the following:

ANDREW JACKSON GABBARD, b. 1872; d. 26 Mar. 1963; m. 1 April 1894 Isabelle Bishop, b. 1878, d. 1951. Children:

1. Elias b. in Bond, Jackson Co., Ky., m. (1) Nellie Parker, had 6 children. were divorced and he m. (2) Mary Hill, had 2 children, one died infant.
2. Elbert m. Bess Sharp
3. Isaac Walter (Gab) m. Lucille McVey, no children
4. Ollie m. (1) Cossie Norton.. 1 child, m. (2) Charles Goins
5. Dillard m. Della Webb
6. Nannie b. 28 April 1905, m. 28 Apr. 1924 Luther Woodall, 3 children
(all girls). Nannie has a DAR National No., joined the DAR on her Jesse Bolling line.

7. Leonard b. 7 July 1907, m. 23 March 1926 Ethel Vera Curtis, b. 16 Oct. 1905, Knox Co., KY, daughter of Louis Frederick Augustus Curtis and granddaughter of William Curtis who was the son of Joseph Curtis of Philadelphia and Boston. (Ethel and Leonard are my parents.) 6 ch.

8. Edward m. Hazel Meece. 6 children

9. Lottie b. in Bond, KY, d. in Tucson Ariz. of TB. m. Raleigh Gossett- no children.

10. Lloyd m. (1) Mildred (2) Louise. Children


As you can see my Penningtons intermarried several times - Every time I go over this I stop and count my fingers and toes. They must have been of very hardy stock. As you can see most of them lived to be extremely old, well into their 80's and 90's. We are also interested in getting more information on our Johnstons. Does anyone know anything else about them?

******************************

(Note by Bee---Please notice that Marilyn also belongs to Group XI-ABEL. But. if Bob Sloan is right, both groups had the same ancestor anyway. IF the Sarah who married Dr. Samuel Johnston is the Sarey on Micajah's Bible record, then Marilyn has two different lines from Micajah.)

***

Contributed by Dorothy Kuhlman
Hamilton, Ohio

My mother--Della Botner dau John E. and Mattie (McQueen) Botner b. 27 Sept. 1902 Owsley Co. KY; m. ISAAC TACKETT b. 12 Nov. 1901 Owsley Co., son of Joseph N. and Susan (Begley) Tackett. Children of John E. Botner & Mattie McQueen:

1. Della m. 29 May 1919 Isaac Tackett
2. Flora b. 22 June 1905; m. 1925 John Kelly Dyehouse
3. William b. & d. 1908
4. Taft b. 10 Dec. 1909; m. 1929 Malvery Barker
5. Edgar W. b. 1915
6. Margaret b. 30 Nov. 1917; m. 1926 Ray Hart

SAMUEL ELIAS MCQUEEN (father of Mattie) b. 6 March 1836; d. 15 Dec. 1912; m. 5 Jan. 1860 Lee Co. VA PHOEBE A. PARSONS b. 4 May 1844; d. 20 Sept. 1886, dau. of Edward and Margaret (Jones) Parsons. Samuel, son of Elias G. and Susannah (Burns) McQueen. Children:

1. James Martin b. 6 June 1874 Lee Co. KY; d. 1956; m. 18 July 1904 Owsley Co. KY Lucy Brewer.
2. Margaret (Meg) b. 1878 Owsley Co. KY; d. 1949; m. Ballard Minter
3. Mattie b. 6 June 1882 Owsley Co. KY; d. 18 Dec. 1917 Owsley Co. KY; m. 1902 John E. Botner

****************************

From Esther Pennington Bruesch
Las Vegas, Nevada
(Note by Bee--For several years I have known that somewhere I had some cousins related to me not only through Pennington and Parsons, but also Kelly. My grandmother's father was a Kelly, while her mother was the Parsons-Pennington. When I worked on a KELLY genealogy in 1971, I discovered that a sister of my gr-gr-grandfather Kelly had a daughter Patience who married John C. Pennington in Lee Co., VA. And I knew that John C. was a double first cousin of my gr-grandmother Delilah Parsons, as their fathers and mothers were brother and sisters. Of course, I had not expected ever to meet one of these 'triple' cousins, but last fall one of them found me! When Esther Bruesch first wrote inquiring about PP, she told me enough that I knew she was one of them. It was great fun to write to her and give her the surprising information. I have never figured out how to add these different kinds together. Our grandparents were 2nd cousins through KELLY, and double 2nd through Pennington-Parsons! Surely that must add up to thicker blood than ordinary! These families came from Esther:


1. James M. b. 13 Sept. 1860; m. 10 Feb. 1899 Mary E. Thompson
2. Andrew Jackson b. ca 1862; m. 5 Dec. 1879 Rebecca Daugherty
3. Lavinia J. b. 2 July 1864
4. Susannah b. 17 May 1867

ANDREW JACKSON PENNINGTON b. ca 1860 Lee Co., VA, son of John C. and Patience (Dalton) Pennington d. 27 Nov. 1921; m. 5 Dec. 1879 REBECCA DAUGHERTY b. 23 Nov. 1863 Lee Co. VA, dau of James W. and Elizabeth Daugherty, d. 25 Mar. 1926. Children:

1. Green Lee b. 22 Jan. 1881, VA; d. Apr. 1949; m. Ellen Alred
2. Emma b. 1882 VA; m. Harvey Owens
3. Laura Jane b. 27 Jan. 1884 Lee Co. VA; d. 14 Apr. 1968; m. 27 Feb. 1901 Tom L. McCaleb
4. Jasper b. ca 1886 VA; n.2. Dora McMillan
5. Mary b. ca 1890 VA; m. Joe McCurley
6. Minerva b. 1889 VA; d. 10 Sept. 1931; m. Fred McCurley
7. Martha b. 1893; m. Bob McManus
8. James Talmadge b. 6 Apr. 1894; d. 4 Mar. 1957; m. Viola McCurley
9. Zachariah Roosevelt b. 6 June 1903 Madison Co. AR; d. 17 Feb. 1926; m. Eula Irma Burnett
10. John b. 23 June 1909 Madison Co. AR; m. Evelyn Ralston
11. Two others died as young children (Jeremy and Elizabeth)
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GROUP XI--ABEL

From Eleanor Brester, Lockbourne, OH

My father was BENJAMIN FRANKLIN McDAVID, JR.

b. 7 July 1893, near Willard KY d. 19 June 1976, Columbus, OH
m. 18 Apr. 1926 OSA BELLE ROBINSON b. 1897 Elliott Co., KY; d. 1962, Ashland, KY. His mother was:

LOUISA PENNINGTON b. 23 Feb. 1859, Carter Co., KY d.30 March 1896, near Willard, KY m. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN McDAVID b. 5 Nov. 1853, Elliott Co.,
KY d. 1934 Carter Co., KY. Her father was:
JAMES PENNINGTON b. Harlan Co., KY, d. 17 Feb. 1913, Willard, KY; m.
SARAH "SALLY" STURGILL b. 1830, d. 1870, dau. Solomon Sturgill. His
father was:
WILLIAM NELSON PENNINGTON m. DELILA CAUDILL

(Note by Bee--We have three others on this group, but I have misplaced their
data and will have to use it next issue. They are Joy Gardner, Visalia,
Calif.; Steve Pennington, Louisville; and Wayne Holbrook, Kingston, OH)

GROUP XII Samuel of Ashe Co., N.C.
Contributed by Herb Pennington, JR
Douglassville, PA

In studying my lineage, I kept running into a dead end with Samuel's past. A
recurring story was that he and several brothers were bound boys from England.
But other stories I've heard say he came from Tennessee to Ashe County,
married and raised his family.

I was not satisfied with that and started digging. The 1880 census was
different from previous ones in that it asked the question, "where were your
parents born?"

The children of Samuel and Elizabeth were: Stephen, Lucy, Maria, Celah, Claiborne Harvey, Elisha, David and Andrew. Stephen and Claiborne were living
in Helton Township, Ashe County, N.C. on June 1, 1880. This was district 4,
the 18th enumeration taken by "C. Pennington." It was either Claiborne or
Cicero Pennington who took the census that year. I would venture it was Cicero
since Claiborne is listed as C. Harvey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Parents born in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Pennington</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joannah</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlena</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Harvey P.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity C.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen E.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert R.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both brothers indicated Samuel was born in Virginia. He was not bound
from England then. Was he a bound boy from Virginia? Did he go to North
Carolina or Tennessee with a Pennington family'? His relatives? These are
questions yet to be answered. Can you contribute any more??

(Note from Bee--Another Pennington Cousin, Danny Miller, of Cincinnati, has
been doing extensive research on Ashe County and has sent it for our use. I do
not have room for it in this issue, so it will appear in the fall. He is not a
descendant of SAMUEL, but is related to Mae Pennington and her group through
the Kilbys. The ancestress of Danny is ELIZABETH PENNINGTON, who married Wells Blevins.

GROUP XIII--TIMOTHY
Contributed by Marvin Jones
Devils Lake, North Dakota

A biography of John R. Pennington. Assumed to have belonged to Group XIII due to the close association of his gt. grandfather, Riggs Pennington to Moses Pennington. This biography was taken from the History of Santa Clara County with Biographical Sketches by Eugene T. Sawyer, Los Angeles, Historical Record Co., 1922.

It would be almost impossible to imagine what would be the condition of the country without the development of its great agricultural resources, and valuable indeed has been the contribution which John R. Pennington has made toward the cultivation and irrigation of vast areas of arid lands with a hydraulic well-drilling machine which he had perfected. He was born November 29, 1871, in a rural district near Bernham, Texas, a son of Asa Pennington, who migrated with his family from Galesburg, Ill., to Texas in 1849. His paternal great-grandfather, Sir Richard Pennington, a native of Lancashire, England, came from that country and settled near Galesburg, Ill. (Actually, John's gt-grandfather was the well-known Riggs Pennington who came from Kentucky and Indiana to Knox County, Ill. ca 1832. He was closely associated with the Richard and Hannah Boone Pennington families and the Moses Pennington family in KY, Ind., and Ill. for several years.) His paternal grandfather, Elijah Pennington, (Vol. IX-2 pages 58-59 (correction X-2, p. 28) brought his family to Texas and engaged in stock raising, and there his father, Asa Pennington, became an extensive cattleman and land-owner, the present site of Brenham being located on property form, formerly owned by him. In the early pioneer days of Brenham, wild horses roamed the prairies and were a pest to the farmers. He became prominent in the cattle business, controlling at one time about 34,000 acres of choice land.

John R. Pennington's education was obtained in the grammar and high schools of Brenham, later attending the Agricultural College at Bryan, Texas, and graduating in 1894 from the department of mechanical arts, with the degree of M.E. He then entered the office of his uncle, Robert E. Pennington, a prominent attorney of Brenham, and spent a year and a half reading law but was not satisfied to make the practice of law his life's work, so early in 1899 he was employed by the American Cotton Company at Houston, as a buyer of cotton. Very soon he placed in the position of mechanical superintendent of their mills and the "round bale" was perfected and brought into use, which revolutionized the cotton industry. He then accepted a position as the chief engineer for the Gravity Canal Company of Bay City, Tex., a company which constructed immense flumes for the transportation of water for the irrigation of vast areas of uncultivated lands. In 1901 the whole state was aroused by the striking of oil at "Spindle Top," the first gusher in Texas. Mr. Pennington was a witness to this event, and for the next few years he was interested in oil and oil lands at Beaumont, Texas, making and losing a fortune several times over. 'While a resident of Texas, he served as a first lieutenant in Company C of the Second Regiment of the Texas National Guard. In 1906 he resigned his position with the Gravity Canal Company and began to develop 300 acres of rice land, and his crop in 1907 amounted to 2480 bags.
The marriage of Mr. Pennington occurred May 14, 1896, at Paris, Texas and united him with Miss Effie Smith, a daughter of R. L. Smith, a prominent merchant of Paris. Mr. Smith served as councilman for Paris for twenty-one years, was also active and prominent as a member of the Methodist Church, a strong personality and an influence for good in the community in which he resided. He passed away in September, 1912. Mrs. Pennington is a graduate of the Female College in Paris, majoring in music.

During the year 1908 the family moved to Houston, Texas, and there Mr. Pennington became associated with the Layne & Bowler Pump Company, doing an extensive business throughout Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas and Arkansas. Later the family removed to Stuttgart, Arkansas and in 1914 they came to the Santa Clara Valley, purchasing a residence at 97 Randol Avenue, an exclusive residence section of San Jose. Mr. Pennington also owns an orchard property and ninety acres near Morgan Hill devoted to the cultivation of prunes and walnuts, and is a member of the California Prune and Apricot Growers, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Pennington are the parents of five children. On April 9, 1917, Richard L. left his studies at the College of the Pacific to enlist in the Aviation Corps, going to Angel Island and thence to Kelly Field Ground School for three months. He also received private instruction at Stinson Flying School at San Antonio, Texas. On the first of August, 1917, he reached England and became instructor of flying of the Fifty-sixth Royal Flying Corps, just fifteen miles from London. He witnessed the bombing at night of London by the enemy. At the time of the signing of the armistice he was ready to receive his promotion to captaincy, but was discharged before his promotion could take place, June 26, 1919. In partnership with E. T. Todd, he conducted a flying school at Santa Clara, which they operated for six months. He is married to Miss Emily Gould and they have a daughter, Elizabeth. At present he is interested with his father in the operation of their hydraulic well-drilling machines. Evelyn, now Mrs. Watts, has one son and resides at Burlingame; Thelma is a student at the State Normal School in San Jose; Dorothy at Notre Dame College; Rex is deceased.

While residing in Texas, Mr. Pennington in 1907 perfected his hydraulic well-drilling machine, and was actively engaged in drilling oil wells. Since coming to Santa Clara County he has made and built improvements to fit the conditions for drilling water wells in the valley and drilled over 200 wells for irrigating purposes; thus demonstrating his success in obtaining water, and has made a specialty of drilling large and deep wells by the use of the hydraulic rotary system. The business has grown so he now uses three different outfits for the drilling of deep wells, each outfit costing about $12,000. Mr. Pennington's work here cannot be overestimated, for on plenty of water for irrigation depends the future success of the horticultural and agricultural interest of the county.

Cousin Dorothy Pollack has not been able to find any trace of this Pennington family in San Jose. She was hoping that they might have some, early family records to share with us.

JOSHUA PENNINGTON, SR. From Fran Laaker, January 1979

b. prior 1756 m/1 ca 1760
m/2 ca 1794 poss. to an Elizabeth
d. possibly after 1830 in Wayne or White Co., Ill.
Issue: 12 or 13 children
1. JESSE b ca 1780-85 m. Elizabeth Penley. Both died in White Co., Ill.,
according to a "History of Wayne Co. Ill." Jesse is in 1810 Cumberland Co., KY, self 26-45 (b. ca 1780-85); 1 m und. 10; 3 f. und. 10; wife 26-45. He's on Salt Lick in Monroe Co. 1820-28. He is reported in above History to have gone to White Co., Ill. 1827. White Go. 1830 Cen. gives self 50-6-; 3 m und. 5, 1 m 5-10; 1 f 10-15; 1 f 15-20; 2 f 20-30; wife 50-60. Can't find him in any 1840 Cen.

2. Female b ca 1780-90
3. EPHRAIM b ca 1790-1800. 1830 Wayne Co., Ill. is 30-40; has 1 m und. 5, 2 m 5-10; 2 f und. 5; 1 f 5-10; wife 40-50 (1 need more study on this one)
5. TIMOTHY b. ca 1795. Half bro. to Anthony. He is either the one with 75 A. on Line Cr., Monroe Co. in 1820; OR the one on Salt Lick with father on poll tax only for 1820, 22, 23, 24, 25, & 26. In 1830 Wayne Co., Ill. is 30-40 with am 70-80 in hh. His father? ? Also 1 m und. 5; 1 m 20-30 (bro ?); 1 fund. 5; wife 20-30 & I f 50-60 mother? ? I believe this Timothy is the one in 1850 Jackson Co., TN age 55 b VA; May 46 b. TN; Thompson 10; Amanda P. 7; Cynthia A. 5; all b. TN.
6. JUDAH ? b. ca 1797 (need to check him out. Doesn't fit census)
7. JOSHUA b. ca 1800-10. In 1830 White Go., Ill. is 20-30; 1 m und. 5; 1 m 5-10; 1 m 15-20; 1 f und. 5; 2 f 5-10; wife 20-30.
8. Female b ca 1800-10
9. DANIEL b ca 1800-10; in 1830 Wayne Co., Ill. is 20-30; 1 f und. 5; 1 f 15-20; wife 20-30. (the f 15-20 poss. sister-in-law)
10. female b ca 1800-1810
11. ISAAC b ca 1800-10; has 87 A. on Salt Lick in 1826, 27; in 1830 White Go., Ill. self 20-30; 1 m und. 5; 1 m 5-10; 1 m 10-15; 1 f 5-10; 2 f 10-15; 1 f 15-20; and I f 40-50. (1 need to check this one more)
12. URIAH b ca 1800-10; m. Mary (Polly) Plumlee, she b. 28 July 1814; d 27 Dec. 1900. He d in Aug. 1861 Wayne Co., Ill. Is the line of Mrs. Donely Lynott, 119 Bennett #10, Long Beach CA 90803. She gave Uriah's fam. in PP VIII-2.
13. female b. 1820-20

1810 Cumberland Co., KY JOSHUA, SR. Self over 45, wife 26-45. 2 m und. 10, 3 m 10-16; 2 f und. 10

1920 Monroe Co., KY JOSHUA, SR. self & wife over 45; 2 m und. 10; 1 m 10-15
1 m 16-25; 2 f und. 10 (note by Betty--this is a typographical error in the draft, so I am not sure how many f und. 10); 1 f - 10 .16; f 16-25.
1830 - I believe he is in household of son Timothy

*********************

From Paul and Frankye Andres
Santa Ana, CA 92706

THE TIMOTHY LINE

In the 1820 Indiana census, the name next to MOSES PENNINGTON (009 CRAW 211110 40101 0300) is that of PATSY PENNINGTON (009 CRAW 110000 12010 0100), always a
question as to just who she was and whether she was related to RIGGS or MOSES or both.

In Book 1, page 1, dated 26 Nov 1818, is the following will:

In the name of God Amen I Joel Pennington of the County of Harrison, Indiana Territory, being very sick and knowing that it is apointed for all men to dey and being in my proper sencies do ordain and establish this to be my last will and first I give unto my beloved wife Patsy after paying all my lawful debts and all my goods and chattels to sell and dispose of at her will for ever I farther do ordaine M H Tucker to my Exater in testamony whereof I have here unto set my hand and seal in the present of Joshua Lewis.

David B Tucker

JOEL PENNINGTON

This identified PATSY PENNINGTON who obviously stayed in Crawford County at least a year after her husband's death.

This 1820 reference is the one time that MOSES searchers can check him out. TIMOTHY was listed in Monroe County, Kentucky, but MOSES evidently never took out land in his own name. There is a record that RIGGS did in Crawford County, but he had left by 1820. The fact that PATSY seemed to stay near to MOSES and his family would make one believe that this JOEL may be a brother of MOSES. With RIGGS being nearby, and his later attachment to MOSES' wife ANN and her family in Illinois, the thought always plagues one as to just what the connection of RIGGS: and MOSES was, and now JOEL. Were they related on the PENNINGTON side, or were all of their wives sisters? MOSES' sons were called nephews of RIGGS--were they from the OSBORN side or perhaps even double cousins? ALLEN PENNINGTON took his family to Washington County, Texas, to see RIGGS--he was there along with Riggs' son WESLEY in the 1840 census. WESLEY had married a sister of his brother, STEPHEN O(OSBORN?)'s wife. RIGGS' wife JOANNA was an OSBORN(E)

In the 8 May 1808 MONROE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TAX BOOK, MOSES was listed as one white man over 21, with 2 horses. He was next to RIGGS who was listed as being over 21 with one horse. JOSHUA had 150 acres. Obviously Moses did not take out a deed there. TIMOTHY was listed in BARREN COUNTY TAX LISTS as being there 8 June 1809, on Line Creek 11 June 1810 (mentioned as going to Crawford Co Indiana) still on 1812 list, 1813 and 1814 lists, and 1815. Did Timothy go with a son into Illinois? Perhaps to Franklin County, as that is where Ann went first with RIGGS when she left Crawford County, Indiana to go to Illinois.

RIGGS PENNINGTON

We have spent many pages on RIGGS PENNINGTON. He was such a leader of his relatives. He was a surveyor and always went into new country ahead of his other PENNINGTON relatives.

In Crawford County, Indiana, he is on page 25 of OLD TRACT BOOK A on 16 Feb. 1816 with the Eastern half SE 80 acres and West half SE 80 acres of Township 35, Section 10, Range LW (Union). The Crawford County records had gone through a tug-of-war period while present Capital ENGLISH raided another town and brought back the records. We discovered from an old codger that there were
many buildings that had housed the old records; they had been shunted from place to place, and when the Government had built their present court house, somehow the records had been chucked--after all, they had been wet a few times, burned partially.....

RIGGS left Indiana before the census in 1820, probably in 1819 to Franklin Co., Illinois. He shows a gap between his known children; so perhaps his family followed later. As far as can be ferreted out, he must have gone into Schuyler County, Illinois around 1823, and perhaps by 1824 Ann PENNINGTON and her sons and daughter followed. He set up in McDonough County in 1825 and helped separate Knox County from Fulton County, Most of his honors have been written about in earlier issues.

These are the children of RIGGS and JOANNA OSBORNE PENNINGTON that Paul and Frankye Andres have lined up for their family sheets:

**WESLEY** c 1811 Barren Co. KY (Knox Co. ILL) Mar (1): MARGARET McCALLISTER on 10 Sept. 1833; mar (2) 2 or 3 Mar 1867 HARRIET LAIRD (V 3 p 13, Washington Co., Texas Marriages); she was b ca 1822 in Mississippi. Wesley d 27 Dec 1867 in Washington Co., TX intestate. (Margaret was the dau of THOMAS McCALLISTER & his wife SARAH—he from KY, she from GA)

**STEPHEN 0** c 1813? Barren Co., KY died June 1840, Washington Co., TX. Mar. MARY JANE McCALLISTER 1833 (Knox Co., IL V 1, p 1). She was b 9 Jan 1820 & d 1 Jan 1888 TX. His wife married (2) JAMES M. JACKSON 14 May 1846 (I-10). She is bur Hall Cem (Mt Zion) Burton Quad, TX. Wesley served as administrator Docket File 290, Probate Record of Washington Co. TX, Republic of Texas. (Book B, p 322.) Wesley, Allen Pennington, Stephen and Riggs are listed in the 1840 Texas Tax record.

**LYDIA** c 1815 (Stephen & Lydia may be reversed) probably Barren Co., KY, died 1853 Washington Co., TX. Married 1831 Knox Co (Bk 1, p 2) JESSE ADKIN SON. Mar (2) 24 Dec 1844 Washington Co., T. X T HN C WHITAKER. Jesse was alive in 1841; John died ca 1848.

**MATILDA** A 24 Mar 1817 Crawford Co., Indiana and died 6 June 1903 Texas (Erath Co. ?); mar 31 Aug 1838 also given as 24 Sept Vol 1, p 3 Washington Co., TX, JOHN B DUPUY b 29 Nov 1812 KY (1850 census) d 22 Mar 1862 Erath Co., TX, buried Old Valley Grove Cemetery. Had 11 known children.

WILLIAM WILBORN HACKWORTH, a wheelwright b 6 Aug 1814 Tenn., died 19 Mar 1882, Ledbetter, TX (Galveston Daily News 21 Mar 1882.) Bur Old Masonic Cem., Brenham, TX (Washington Co.). Had 9 Known children.


ELISHA L. b 25 Feb 1825 McDonough Co., Illinois; died 14 May 1898 Texas; mar (1) Martha TRIMMER (ier ?) b 28 Apr 1827 Alabama, dau of Thomas and Martha Greenwood Trimmer --- they had 4 children. 1846? Mar (2) 6 Nov 1856 Miss Rebecca J Bowers, b c 1834 Alabama, dau of Rev John W Bowers and is 1st wife. They had 10 known children. (Records of Harry Pennington of San Antonio).

MARTHA A c 1831 Knox Co., Illinois who married J W Applewhite on 30 Jan. 1866 Washington Co., TX. He was born in 1841 in Louisiana, the brother of Clara, wife of ASA. One known child.

ASA b 1834 Knox Co., Illinois; married Clara E Applewhite 14 Dec 1855 Washington Co., TX (1-28) had 7 known children.

Anyone wanting information on later lines, write Paul & Frankye Andres. We researched Crawford Co., IN, Barren & Monroe Cos., KY, Harrison Co., IN, also Riggs' home county in Texas (in person).

We have given something new for seven of the nine groups in Cluster A--those missing are WILLIAM THOMAS and SIMEON. William Thomas of Whitley Co., KY and Scott Co., Tenn. is at present on the verge of joining the Micajah group. He seems a likely candidate to be one of the unknown sons of Micajah, Jr. in Harlan Co., KY. Perhaps some of the new 'unclassified ancestors' presented in the following pages will prove to be in Group XVI-SIMEON.

CLUSTER B

There are three groups named in this cluster by Bob Sloan in his study in X-2: III WILLIAM, V-REV. CHARLES, XIV-EDMUND. On page 18 in X-2 we presented the study done by Marvin Jones showing that the lineage of Group III was from WILLIAM son of PAUL of Sunbreak, Lancashire. The following is a copy of the paper carried by DANIEL, son of WILLIAM, when he came to America.

DANIEL PENNINGTON was born 8-17-1694 in Sunbreak Parish of Aldingham, Lancashire, England. At the age of 19 years he applied to Swarthmore Meeting for a certificate. It read: "To our Friends and Brethren in the province of Pennsylvania, America, Dear Friends, Daniel Pennington, a young man belonging to this meeting hath acquainted us with his desire and intentions of removing into your province. This may certify you that he was born of believing parents and hath behaved him self orderly, and hath served five years apprenticeship in the service, weaver and wool comb trade, being the term mentioned in his indentures, and he hath the consent of his parents and relations, and likewise of this meeting, for his said intended voyage; and so far as understood he is clear from any relation to marriage and of any debts. So desiring your care over him for his good every way, with the
Salutation of dear love we rest you friends and brethren. Signed in behalf of Swarthmore Montly Meeting 2nd day of 1st month 1713. "
Signed by Grandfather Paul, father William, and brothers Paul and Thomas. This was taken from a book More Micheners in America by Anna E. Shaddinger, 1970

***

COUSINS, be sure to let some of us know if you find that your ancestor fits into one of the groups in Cluster B--William, Charles, or Edmund.

CLUSTER C
Please remember when you are reading about placing these different groups into a cluster, that the basis used by Bob Sloan for this was the fact that these people seemed to have moved or migrated to the same place. Originally Bob made up Cluster C from only 3 groups: II-ROBERT of Centre Co., PA; VII-ABRAHAIM, ISAAC, JACOB; IX-JOHN of MD. At this writing, he believes that XIX-RICHARD of W. VA. and XXI-Delaware colonists should be added, making 5 groups in the cluster.

One of our members sent the following, MD-DEL data, and cannot receive the credit for same, as the name has been separated from the manuscript. It is much appreciated anyway.

The following HENRY PENNINGTONS probably hold the key to a lot of Maryland and Delaware families. More research on land records is needed, however. One Henry that was previously listed in PP must be removed from MD list, for this reason: The Henry Pennington, transported in 1663, came to Somerset County from Virginia. He is the son of Henry Peddington and wife Mary (later Mrs. Ambrose Dixon) of Accomack Co., VA. We have been quoting Clayton Torrence, "Old Somerset on the Eastern Shore of Maryland" (Baltimore 1966, originally published in 1935). He says "The references given.... refer to volume and page...." (pp. 473-4) "March 10, 1663 Henry Pennington (6:255)" (p.475) He also says on page 575 that "the following persons were entitled to 50 acres each for coming into Maryland to settle: March 10, 1663-Ambrose Dixon for Phillip Adams and Henry Pennington". You will notice the date is the same. The 1663 Pennington had a son Henry who had two daughters -Eleanor married a Mr. Welch and Elizabeth married John Hall.

HENRY PENNINGTONS IN MARYLAND
There are unidentifiable Henry Penningtons in both MD and Del. Here we have Henry (servant) came 1650/51; Henry transported 1665; Henry immigrated 1667.

In 1671 a HENRY (wife Eliza) bought land on the Sassafrass in Cecil Co., MD and called it "Happy Harbour".

In 1667 a Henry Pennington was listed as a Planter living on St. Jerome's Creek in St. Michael's Hundred, St. Maries Co. and St. Mary's records list a Henry in 1679 as "late of Cecil County".

In Delaware we have a Henry Pennington on the Manor of Worminghurst in Sussex in 1683. He left a will in 1708 which included Elizabeth Newell, daughter of John and Mary Newell.

A HENRY PENNINGTON (wife Deborah) died in Sussex Co., Del., leaving a will dated March 30, 1713 and naming a daughter Mary Nuel (Newell).
Then there is a HENRY PENNINGTON (wife Rachel) listed in St. Mary's County in 1662. Is this the 1650/51 servant??

Here is a list of 13 early PENNINGTONS in VA, MD and NJ

**VIRGINIA:**
1. Henry. We know he was in Accomack Co. by 1635. He was discussed above. He was b. ca 1604 and died ca 1647.
3. Jeter (1688) Rappahannock Co. Ibid., p. 34. (Edward Paddenden as in Accomack Co. & Northampton Co. in 1639/40. Name close enough to consider. (Edward Pinton mentioned in Cavaliers p. 337 as of August 1658.)

**MARYLAND:**
4. Father John Pennington, S. J. (1685) St. Mary's County.
5. WILLIAM (1649) Anne Arundel Co. Father of the 1670/71 orphans William and Thomas.
7. JAMES (1679) d. 1679. "Late of St. Bartholomew Royal Exchange.
8. JOHN (1678) Calvert County.

**NEW TERSE:**
9. WILLIAM Pennton (Aug. 1677) Quaker at Raccoon Creek
10. JOSIAS (1717) Penns Neck. Would like to know where he came from.

**MISCELLANEOUS:**
11. Lt. George (44th Reg't.) (1755) In Philadelphia he visited Edward Penington, a leading merchant with "whom he
13. JOHN (1699) Little Emsell in Yorkshire "service in Colonies".

Contributed by Merle R. Price
3241 SE Taylor, Portland OR 97214

Our new Cousin Merle Price very definitely belongs to Group XXI-Delaware. He found us last winter through Patricia Hogge (and we do thank her). Last year Merle was in New Castle Co., Del., took many pictures and copied headstones. He wishes to correspond with anyone who is interested in that area. He begins with ATKEY PENNINGTON b. 15 Sept. 1759, prob. Port Penn or Delaware City, Del. He d. 4 Feb. 1800. m. 30 April 1781 MARTHA RYLAND dau. Fredus Ryland. She d. 1821.

ATKEY PENNINGTON’S will was probated in 1604, in it he named his wife, Martha as administrator of his estate along with Leonard Vandegrift. He had at least 3 son;

1. ALRICH R. b. 6 Jan. 1786, Port Penn; d. 27 Nov. 1842; m. 1807 Rebecca Vandegrift.
2. FREDUS R. m. Elizabeth Vanickel; he was in War of 1812, 14th Delaware Reg’t.
3. ASHURY T.

The will of ALRICH R. PENNINGTON was probated in 1846, he named his brother Ashbury T. Pennington as administrator, and named his children as follows:

1. Ruth E. 4. Maria
2. Leonard M. 5. Jacob A.
He also named a granddaughter Ann Eliza Read

MARTHA JANE (above) was b. 22 Aug. 1813, d. 4 Mar. 1831; m. 17 Apr. 1832
Thomas Cleaver Price (my gr-grandparents) Both buried in St. George's
Cemetery near Delaware City, Del.
Rebecca Vandegrift, wife of Allrich (Aldrich ?) was dau. of Leonard Vandegrift
and Ruth Sankey. Leonard was son of Christopher Vandegrift b. 8 June 1731,
and d. 17 Aug. 1803. Wife Rebecca King.

We do not seem to have any new material for this issue from the other groups
in Cluster C---perhaps we will have in the fall issue. BH

SINGLES---NOT IN CLUSTERS

We have four groups that Bob Sloan finds not closely connected with any
others, by reason of their location or migration. These are X-Thomas of Surry
Co., VA; XVII-James of Minnesota; XX-Nathaniel; XVIII-Sir Isaac descendants.
Group X people are well known to us, and numerous. DENNIS PENNINGTON, a
descendant of Thomas, went to Indiana and became very prominent there. His
descendants have a well organized Pennington Family Association, and have had
for years. Mrs. Modell Satori of Louisville, has been their president for
several years, and the family which follows belongs to her. Modell and husband
have recently moved to the old home town of Corydon, IN. The long study which
follows hers was done by James A. Pennington, with the help of Lillian Stamps
and Bob Sloan.

GROUP X

From: Modell S. Satori
R. 5, Corydon, Ind. 47112

FAMILY OF ANNA MITCHELL PENNINGTON AND HENRY WILLIAM SIEG

1. Edward Monroe b. Dec. 8, 1841, unm., was a soldier in the Union Army and
died May 2, 1862 in St. Louis, Mo. & is buried there.
their marriage they moved to Kans.; she d. Sept. 14, 1921 in Okla.
3. Emily Celeste b. Nov. 19, 1844; m. Apr. 25, 1866 Anthony Windell. They
moved to Kans. where she d. Apr. 1909.
and is buried at Corydon.
5. Lucinda Taylor b. June 26, 1848; m. Martin Routh, said to have been no re-
lation to John Routh. One child d. infancy. Buried at Moberly (Louden's)
Harrison Co., Ind.
6. Mary Catherine b. May 7, 1850; m. Sept. 21, 1871 to Levi C. Stevens. Had
2 sons, 2 daughters. Buried at Moberly, Harrison Co.
7. Alice Amelia b. Feb. 21, 1852; d. Sept. 17, 1852; buried beside parents at
Pennington's,
8. Abraham Stevens b. Dec. 31, 1853; m. Dec. 17, 1876 to Christena
Engleman, dau. of Abraham & Elizabeth Crecelius Engleman. Abraham was
proud to be a grandson of Dennis Pennington and loved to talk about the
Penningtons and especially his maternal grandmother Elizabeth English
and her capture by the
Indians in 1787. He d. Feb. 10, 1940 and is buried at Moberly. Frances Sieg Smith is a daughter.

9. Isabella Victoria b. June 14, 1856; m. Dec. 25, 1877 to Dennis S. Clunie. She lived close to her brothers Hamilton and Abraham and is buried at Woods Chapel, her death occurring Aug. 16, 1933.

10. Francis Marion (called Frank) b. Mar. 1, 1858; m. Feb. 1, 1880, Mary A. Henriott; moved to Kansas; left no issue.


After the death of her husband in 1865 Anna M. Pennington Sieg remained a widow until her death in 1904.

GROUP X - THOMAS PENNINGTON OF SURRY AND SUSSEX COUNTIES, VIRGINIA
Introductory Discussion  by BOB SLOAN

All the Penningtons of Southeastern Virginia and Northeastern North Carolina before 1800 are descended from a single pair of ancestors, Thomas and Sarah George Lewis Pennington of Surry Co., Va. Thomas' father was probably Edward. Their descendants moved southwest into Sussex, Dinwiddie, Brunswick and Mecklenburg Counties, Va., and Halifax, Bertie, Anson, Wake and Montgomery Counties, N.C. before spreading west and dispersing.

John Hensell in PP X-1 p. 31-38 suggested a connection of Thomas to Edward and his father Henry of Accomack Co., Va. across Chesapeake Bay, and further connected that pair directly with the London and Essex Penningtons. I find no evidence to validate these connections. Lillian Stamps discovered an Edward much closer in time and space (although not of recent noble ancestry) to Thomas who died in 1703.

Nathaniel Bacon came to Virginia about 1650 and settled at King's Creek in York County. He brought with him as a servant one Edward Pennington on board the ship Planter's Adventure, Captain Ranson commanding. He then moved to Isle of Wight Co., across the peninsula and the James River where the father of Sarah George lived. When Thomas married the widow Sarah George Lewis, they moved to Surry County.

The only other early Pennington known in these parts was Charles Piddington who witnessed a deed in Isle of Wight County in April 1700. This land was sold by a brother-in-law of Sarah George Lewis Pennington. Charles thus may have been a brother of Thomas.

James A. Pennington has organized the early data on Group X in table form in the pages which follow. With the help of Lillian Stamps I have drawn a map showing all the places where Group X Penningtons were known to be before 1800.
The following codes and abbreviations are used in this study:

**VIRGINIA COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brun</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinw</td>
<td>Dinwiddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lune</td>
<td>Lunenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meck</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sout</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surr</td>
<td>Surry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suss</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anso</td>
<td>Anson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hali</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupl</td>
<td>Duplin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TENNESSEE COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedf</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hend</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENTUCKY COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henr</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linc</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merc</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEORGIA COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogle</td>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clar</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floy</td>
<td>Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harr</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIANA COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StCh</td>
<td>St. Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILLINOIS COUNTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDo</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aft</td>
<td>after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b4</td>
<td>before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ca</td>
<td>approximate date, supported by evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>est</td>
<td>estimate or guess, not as accurate as 'ca'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poss</td>
<td>possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prob</td>
<td>probably, more accurate than 'poss'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prev</td>
<td>previously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>young</td>
<td>died at young age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ALL READERS: I would much appreciate any corrections, additions, or deletions to this data. Please just provide me your reasoning or data substantiating your suggested change. With all of us working together, we can really get an accurate recording of Thomas' descendants. J.A.P.

GROUP X - THOMAS OF SURRY AND SUSSEX COUNTIES

THOMAS PENNINGTON 1678 b. ca 1630 England d. 1702 Surry Co., VA
m(1) Sarah (George) Lewis, dau. of John George, widow of Morgan Lewis (1678)
b. ca 1640 d. b4 1695
Had issue. Lived in Surry Co., VA
m(2) Abigail ______ after 1695. She d. after 1702
They liv. Surr. Co. VA on Nottaway River
Issue of Thomas and Sarah George:

A- Thomas Pennington b. est 1685 Surr VA d. ca 1727 Surr VA
   m est 1711 Mary Allen (Allin) dau of Maj. Arthur Allen. d aft 1752
   Had issue, lived Surr VA

B- Edward Pennington b. ca 1686 d ca 1728, Surr VA
   m Tabitha ca 1710. She m(2) John New 17 Sept. 1729, she d. aft 1729
   Had issue. Liv Surr VA on Pasture Branch of Wyches Swamp, Organ Branch

C- poss David Pennington b. b est 1717 ? d. ca 1781 Surr VA
   m Susanna est 1735
   Had issue, lived Surr Co. VA
   (Note from Lillian Stamps and RES says David & Jane not likely
   children of Thomas and Sarah as they are born too late)

D- poss Jane Pennington b ca 1714 Surr VA
   m(1) William Longbottom
   m(2) Francis Hutchens 1735 Surr VA Lived Surr VA

E- poss John Pennington b est 1691 d est 1766
   m est 1713 Phyllis (poss) Forte, dau of Elias Forte. d aft 1765

Issue of Thomas (A) and Mary Allen:

A1 Thomas L. (or M.) Pennington b. est 1713 Suss VA d. 18 Feb 1772
   Suss VA m. est. 1733 Rebecca Pair b. d. 28 Feb 1772
   Had issue; lived Suss VA, Surr VA on Nottoway River

A2 William Pennington b. est 1715 Surr VA d. aft 1786 Brun VA
   m poss Mary est 1734 prob Brun VA b. d.
   Had issue; lived Surr VA, Brun VA, Meck VA on Meherrin River,
   Smith Creek and Miles Creek

A3 Edward Pennington b. est 1717 Surr VA d. ca 1752 Brun VA
   Did not marry; lived Surr VA, Brun VA

A4 Benjamin Pennington Sr. b. est 1719 Surr VA d. aft 1792 prob IVIeck VA
   m. est 1741 prob Brun VA Lucy Bailey b. d. aft 1784
   Had issue; lived Surr VA, Brun VA, Meck VA

A5 James Pennington Sr. b. est 1722 Surr VA d. ca 1803 Meck VA
   m est 1750 b. d.
   Had issue; lived Surr VA, Lune VA, Meck VA

A6 John George Pennington b. est 1725 Surr VA d. ca 1797 Meck VA
   m. est 1758 Mary Smith (dau of John & Pauline Smith) b.
   d. ca 1824 Meck VA. Had issue; lived Surr VA, Lune VA at
   Mizes Ford, Brun VA, Meck VA

A7 Mary Pennington b. est 1726 prob Surr VA d. m. prob
   William Walker b. d.

Issue of Thomas L. (Al) and Rebecca Pair:

Ala Fathey (Faithey) Pennington b. 19 Mar 1734 prob Surr VA d. m

Alb Mary Pennington b. 3 May 1736 prob Surr VA d. M.

Alc Joel Pennington b. 8 Aug 1744 prob Surr VA d. m.
   liv Surr VA, Brun VA, Dinw VA, McDo IL

Ald Rebecca Pennington b. 10 Dec. 1747 Surr VA d. M.

Ale Howell Pennington b. 17 Feb. 1748 prob Surr VA d. ca 1819
   Meck VA m. b4 1783 Margaret b. d. aft 1815
   Had issue; lived Suss VA, Surr VA, Meck VA
Alf William Thomas Pennington b 11 Jul 1753 prob Surr VA d. aft 1810 ml. 1776 Suss VA Elizabeth Northington (dau of Rebecca Chappel Northington) b. 27 Aug 1755 d. b4 1795. Had issue; lived Suss VA m2. Mary Clark 30 Jun 1795 Brun VA b. d. Had issue; lived Brun VA, Suss VA

Issue of Howell (Ale) and Margaret:  
A1c1 poss two children  
A1c2

Issue of William Thomas (Alf) and Elizabeth Northington  
Alf1 Betsey Pennington b. est 1781 d. M.  
Alf2 female b. est 1789

Issue of William (A2) and Mary:  
A2a Elizabeth (Betsey) Pennington b. est 1735 Surr VA d. m. ca 1751 Howell Collier b. d. Had issue  
A2b Sack (Isaac) Pennington b. est 1740 Surr VA d. ca 1795 Brun VA m. est 1767 Anna Pepper b. 16 Sep 1740 Surr VA d. 1804 Brun VA Had issue; liv Surr VA, Meck VA on Leneto Creek and Assents Creek; Brun VA  
A2c daughter b. est 1742d. m. 29 Sep 1788 Brun VA John Bugg b. d  
A2d Sarah Pennington b. est 1745 d. ml John Warren No issue m2. 15 June 1782 Meck VA William Holmes Had issue  
A2e Betty Pennington b. est 1747 d. m. b4 1788 prob William Walker

Issue of Sack (A2b) and Anna Pepper:  
A2b1 Lucy Pennington b. est 1771 Brun VA d. m. 14 Apr 1794 Brun VA Lucas Gee Had issue  
A2b2 William Pennington b. est 1776 Brun VA d. ca 1804 Brun VA m. 27 Jul 1799 Brun VA Nancy Murrell Had issue lived Suss VA, Meck VA, Brun VA  
A2b3 Mary Pennington b. 7 Dec 1779 Brun VA d. 4 Jan 1863 StCh MO m. 3 Jan 1799 Brun VA Hutchens Ferrell (cousin to Mary) b. 21 May 1779 d. 19 Oct 1808 Meck VA Had issue:  
-issue of William A2b2) and Nancy Murrell:  
- Mary Ann Pennington b. d. m. 3 Oct 1822 Meck VA poss John Davis  
- Dianetia Murrell Pennington b. d. m. 29 Nov 1829 Meck VA John Young

Issue of Benjamin Sr. (A4) and Lucy Bailey:  
A4a Benjamin Pennington Jr. b est 1743 Brun VA d. poss IN m. on Meherrin River Had issue; liv Brun VA, Meck VA on Little Rattlesnake Creek, Foxes Perry Road, poss IN, poss KY
A4b Edward Pennington Sr. b. est 1746 Brun VA d. ca 1801 prob Linc KY m. ca 1770 Meck VA Nettie Larke (dau of Dennis & Sarah Larke) b. d. Had issue; lived Brun Meck VA, Linc KY
A4c Sack Pennington b. est 1749 Brun VA d. M. liv Brun VA, Meck VA, poss IN
A4d Timothy Pennington b. est 1753 Brun VA d. m. . liv Brun VA, Meck VA, Linc KY
A4e-g prob 3 more children

Issue of Benjamin Jr. (A4a) and :
A4a1 Edward Pennington b . d. M. prob 3 more children

Issue of Edward Sr. (A4b) and Nettie Lark:
A4bO poss Benjamin Pennington b. est 1771 prob Meck VA d. m
A4b1 Sally (Sarah) Pennington b. 22 Feb. 1772 prob Meck VA d. young
A4b2 Dixon Pennington b. 22 Mar 1773 prob Meck VA d. young
A4b3 Edward Pennington Jr. b. 31 Jan 1775 prob Meck VA d. aft 1820 prob IN ml. 16 Nov 1796 Merc. KY Martha Bellis (or Bilbo) m2 1823 Floy IN Mary Sigler liv Meck VA, Merc KY, Linc KY, Ploy IN, Harr IN
A4b4 Dennis Larke Pennington b. 19 May 1776 Meck VA' d. 2 Sep 1854 Harr IN m. 4 Aug 1800 Linc KY Elizabeth English b. 1783 Bean Sta. TN d. Had issue; lived Meck VA, Linc KY, Harr IN
A4b5 Walter Bailey Pennington b. 6 Oct 1777 prob Meck VA d. 30 Jun 1853 Harr IN m. 22 Dec 1802 Meck VA Polly (Mary) Mabry liv Meck VA, Harr IN
A4b6 Zachariah Pennington b. 5 Apr 1779 prob Meck VA d. b4 1833 Harr IN ml. 2 Jul 1808 Clar IN Rachael Decker m2. 20 Aug. 1817 Harr IN Lettice Morgan Liv Meck VA, Clar IN, Harr IN
A4b7 Polly (Mary) Pennington b. 17 Jan 1781 prob Meck VA d. 1843 Harr IN m. 14 Oct 1801 Merc KY George Gresham liv Meck VA, Merc KY, Harr IN
A4b8 William Pennington b. 8 Nov 1782 prob Meck VA d. 4 Apr 1866 Harr IN m. 5 Feb 1807 Harr IN Jane (Virginia) English liv Meck VA, Harr IN
A4b9 Robert Larke Pennington b. 7 Jan 1784 prob Meck VA d.

Issue of Dennis Larke (A4b4) and Elizabeth English:
- son b & d 15 Apr 1801
- Mary b. 18 May 1802 ml. Nimrod Hurst m2. John LaHue
- Nancy English b. 25 Mar 1804 m. Dickey L. Bell
- Matthew English b. 23 Mar 1806
- William Ashworth b. 1807
- Elizabeth b. ca 1808 m. Jefferson Seacat
- Sarah H. b. 1810 m. Henry Davis
- Walter Lee b. 1811 m. Mary Peters
- Dennis Lark b. 1813 m. Mary Davis
- Jane b. 15 Jan 1815 m. Robert Davis
- Sack Floyd b. 22 Nov 1815 m. Julia Ann Nolin
- Anna Mitchell b. 11 Aug 1824 m. Henry William Sieg
- Martha Alexander b. 8 Mar 1827 ml. Wm. Weathers McMahon
  m2. John L. Graam

**Issue of James Pennington Sr. (A5) and ______:**

**A5a James Pennington Jr. b. 25 Jul 172 Brun VA d. aft 1833 prob KY m. 8 Jun 1780 Sout VA Rachael Vick b. d. Had issue; liv Brun VA, Meck VA, Henr KY, Jeff KY**

**A5b Henry Pennington b. est. 1754 d. aft 1802 prob Wake NO m. est 1778 Martha______ b. d. Had issue; liv Meck VA; Wake NO**

**A5c Tabitha (Fatha) Pennington b. est 1757 Brun VA d. m, 4 Feb 1790 Brun VA (he prev m to Judith Ann Marshall) b. d. Had issue; lived Brun VA, NO**

**A5d Philip Pennington b. ca 1759 d. 1 Feb 1803 Meck VA ml. 29 Jan 1787 Meck VA prob Patty Floyd m2. 14 Jun 1798 Meck VA Mary (Polley) Burton Had issue; lived Brun VA, Meck VA**

**A5e Lucy (Lewcy) Pennington b. est 1780 d. aft 1802 m. 15 Nov 1795 Meck VA prob Icabod Smith b. d.**

**A5f Mary Pennington b. est 1763 d. 16 Oct 1803 Meck VA prob did not marry; liv Meck VA**

**A5g Sarah Pennington b. est 1766 d. aft 1802 prob did not marry; liv Meck VA**

**A5h John Thomas Pennington b. 1769 d. prob 15 Aug 1848 Will TN m. 22 Feb 1813 Meck VA Elizabeth Hall (Hull) b. d. Liv Meck. VA, prob Will TIN**

**issue of James Jr. (A5a) and Rachael Vick:**

**A5a1-2 prob two or more children**

**Issue of Henry (A5b) and Martha:**

**A5b1 John Pennington b. est 1780 d. m liv Meck VA**

**A5b2 Faitha Pennington b. d. m. 29 Dec 1800 Meck VA William Ladd b. d. liv Meck VA**

**A5b3 poss James S. Pennington b. ca 1783 VA d. ca 1873 Hend TN m. 11 Jan 1813 Wake NO Mary Ann Ogburn Smith b. ca 1798 NO d. aft 1860 Hend TB Had issue; liv VA, Wake NO on Briar Creek, Bedf TN, Hend TN**

**A5b4 poss Smith Pennington b. ca 1786 VA d. ca 1870 Wake NO m. 20 Dec 1819 Wake NO Rebecca Smith b. ca 1790 d. b4 1850 Had issue; liv Wake NO**

**A5b5 poss John Pennington b. ca 1877 VA d. 18 Nov 1851 Wake NO m. 19 Jul 1813 Wake NO Dilley Thompson b. ca 1785 d. b4 1850 Had issue; liv Wake NO**

**A5b6 poss Isaac Pennington b. 1795 VA d. m. 11 Aug 1829 Wake NO Abigail (Abbey) Sawles b. ca 1802 d. aft 1870 Had issue; liv Wake NO**

**A5b7 poss Jane Pennington b. ca 1800 d. m.23 Feb 1822 Wake NO John Hammock; had issue; liv Wake NO**

**A5b8 poss Henry Pennington**
NOTE: A5b3 through A5b7 are definitely related--but there is only slight evidence that they are Henry's (A5b) issue. HELP!

**Issue of Philip (A5d) and Patty Floyd:**

A5dl Frances (female) Pennington  b.  d.  m. 14 Feb 1810
   Meck VA Pennington Lett

**Issue of Philip (A5d) and Patty Floyd and/or Mary Burton:**
more children per Philip's will

**Issue of John George (A6) and Mary Smith:**
A6a David Pennington b. est 1760 Brun VA d. ca 1807 Meck VA prob did not marry; liv Brun VA, Meck VA
A6b William M. Pennington b. est 1763 Brun VA d. ca 1806 Meck VA m. 25 Nov 1780 Brun VA Drusilla Smithson (dau of John S. & Ann Walker Smithson) (She m2 Wm. Murrell 6 Feb 1811 Meck VA) b. ca 1763 d. ca 1824 Meck VA. Had issue; liv Brun VA, Meck VA, Lune VA
A6c Martha Pennington b. est 1765 d. aft 1820 m. 7 Dec 1785 Meck VA John Harper (son of John Harper Jr.) b. d. had issue
A6d Suckey Pennington b. est 1766 Brun VA d. aft 1797 m. 23 Dec 1786 Meck VA James Nash b.
A63 Jennie (Jinney) Pennington b. est 1768 Brun VA d. aft 1820 m. 8 Aug 1789 Meck VA James Connell b. d.
A6f prob Polly L. Pennington b. est 1771 prob Meck VA d. M. Oslin b. d.
A6g John Pennington b. est 1774 Meck VA d. (to be supported for life)
A6h Ann Pennington b. est 1777 Meck VA d. ca 1852 Meck VA m. 1 Mar 1800 Meck VA Isaac Oslin b. d. Had issue.

**Issue of William M. (A6b) and Drusilla Smithson:**
A6b1 Clement S. Pennington b. d. M,
A6b2 Sally W. Pennington b. d. m. 22 Dec 1812 Meck VA John Cook

**Issue of Edward (B) and Tabitha ________:**
B1 Edward Pennington b. est 1711 d. m. poss married; b. d. poss issue; lived Surr VA
B2 John Pennington b. est 1713 d. ca 1765 Suss VA m. ca 1738 Mary Pair b. d. aft 1764; had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA in Quarter's Swamp
B3 Edmond Pennington b. est 1715 d. m. 1740 Sarah b. d. had issue; liv Surr VA
B4 Thomas Pennington b. 1712-1715 d. 1762 Hali NC m. ca 1735 Martha________b. d.; had issue; liv VA, Bert NC, Hali NC

Poss issue of Edward (B1) and ________:
B1a Zachariah Pennington b. d. M.
B1b-e prob 5 other children
Issue of John (B2) and Mary Pair:
B2a Agnes (Aggy) Pennington b. ca 1739 prob Surr VA d. 1810 Suss VA m. ca 1758 Benjamin Waddill Johnson b. ca 1738 d. 1794 had issue
B2b Joshua Pennington b. 7 Nov 1741 prob Surr VA d. ca 1767 Suss VA; did not marry; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
B2c Marcus Pennington b. 25 Sep 1744 prob Surr VA d. aft 1764 m. 20 Jul 1769 Suss VA Ann Graves (dau of Solomon Graves) b. d. Had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
B2d Sarah Pennington b. 27 Oct 1750 prob Surr VA d. 15 Jun 1769 m. 15 Jun 1769 Suss VA John Moss b. d. had issue
B2e Rebecca Pennington b. ca 1752 prob Surr VA d. aft 1764 did not marry

Issue of Marcus (B20 and Ann Graves):
B2c1 Elizabeth Pennington b. 6 Sep 1770 prob Surr VA d. 17 Sep 1793 Suss VA Edward (B3a1) Pennington b. d. liv Surr VA
B2c2 William Pennington b. 16 Apr 1772 prob Surr VA d. M. liv Surr VA
B2c3 Poss James Pennington b. I Feb 1774 prob Surr VA d. M. liv Surr VA, Suss VA
B2c4 Polly Pennington b. est 1775 d. m. 22 Apr 1807 Suus CA Solomon Graves b. d. Had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
B2c5 Sally Pennington b. est 1777 d. m. 29 Oct 1794 Suss VA Edward Marable

Issue of Edmond (B3) and Sarah __________:
B3a William Pennington b. 7 Sep 1741 prob Surr VA d. m. prob 1769 Had issue; liv Surr VA

Issue of William (B3a) and __________:
B3a1, Edward Pennington b. d. m. 17 Sep 1793 Suss VA Elizabeth (B2c1) Pennington b. 6 Sep 1770 prob Surr VA d.
liv Surr VA, Suss VA

Issue of David (C) and Susanna __________:
C1 Holmes Pennington b. 19 Mar 1737 Surr VA d. m. liv Surr VA, poss Meck VA

Issue of John (E) and Phyllis Forte:
E1 Moses Pennington b. est 1715 d. b4 1766 m. Lucy ______ (She m2 Benjamin Lanier 1776) b. d. liv Surr VA, Sus VA
E2 John Pennington b. est 1718 d. m. est 1738 Anne ______ b. d. Had issue; liv Surr Va, Suss VA
E3 Joseph Pennington b. ca 1720 d. est 1768 m. est 1751 Elizabeth ______ b. d. aft 1764 had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
E4 Hannah Pennington b. ca 1722 d. aft 1765m. ca 1742 Suss VA Thomas Wren Jr. b. d. had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
E5 Sarah Pennington b. ca 1724 d. aft 1765 m. b4 1744 _______ Renn (Wren ?) b. d.
Issue of John (E2) and Anne

E2a Jesse Pennington b. 10 Aug 1740 Surr VA d. M.
E2b Lucy Pennington b. 16 Jan 1742 Surr VA d. aft 1776 m.
E2c Lewis Pennington b. 4 Jan 1743 Surr VA d. M.
E2d Sarah Pennington b. 29 Aug 1746 Surr VA d. M.
E2e Mary Pennington b. 6 Apr 1748 Surr VA d. M.
E2f Frederick Pennington b. 25 Mar 1741 Surr VA d. m. 27 Jul 1786 Suss VA Ann Williamson
E2g Betty Pennington b. 26 Oct 1752 Surr VA d. M.
E2h Lucretia (Cretia) Pennington b. 13 Aug 1755 Surr VA d. M.

Issue of Joseph (E3) and Elizabeth

E3a David Pennington b. 1 Jun 1753 prob Surr VA d. ca 1781 Suss VA m. Ursula________ (She m2 John Carter 1785) b. d.
liv Surr VA, Suss VA
E3b Frederick Pennington b. 24 Apr 1755 prob Surr VA d. ca 1806 Suss VA m. Nancy________ b. d. had issue; liv Surr VA, Suss VA
E3c Rebecca Pennington b. 10 Nov 1758 prob Surr VA d. M.
E3d John Pennington b. 1 Dec 1760 prob Surr VA d. 20 Jan 1823 m. 25 Dec 1786 Suss VA Sally Graves b. d. 15 Feb 1821 had issue; lived Suss VA m. 20 Mar 1817 Suss VA Temperance Parker b. d. 15 Feb 1821; had issue; liv Suss VA
E3e Mary Pennington b. 6 Jun 1763 prob Surr VA d. M.
E3f Elizabeth Pennington b. 7 Jan 1766 prob Surr VA d. m. 21 Dec 1781 Suss VA John Meredith b. d. liv Surr VA, Suss VA m.
E3g Edward Pennington b. 8 Mar. 1768 prob Surr VA d. M.

Issue of Frederick (E3b) and Nancy

E3b1 Joseph Pennington b. d. aft 1806
E3b2 Elizabeth Pennington b. d. aft 1806 m. 21 Dec 1781 Suss VA poss John Meredith m. 27 May 1810 Suss VA poss Peeples Zills
E3b3 Robert Pennington b. d. aft 1806 26 Jan. 1786 Meck VA poss Frances Finch b. d.; liv Meck VA, Brun VA
E3b4 James Pennington b. d. aft 1806 M.
E3b5 Benjamin Pennington b. d. aft 1806, M.
E3b6 Martha Pennington b. d. aft 1806 M.

Issue of John (E3d) and Sally Graves:

E3d1 Patey Pennington b. 20 Mar 1788 prob Suss VA d. M.
E3d2 Thomas Pennington b. 14 Jan 1790 prob Suss VA d. M.
E3d3 Nancy Pennington b. 19 Oct 1791 prob Suss VA d. M.
E3d4 David Pennington b. 29 Sep 1793 prob Suss VA d. 13 Jun 1832 m. 13 Jan 1815 Suss VA Ann Edwards Chieves b. 2 Jan 1793 d. 13 Aug 1815 m. 18 Dec 1817 Martha Wilson Hollerman b. 28 Nov 1797 d. 9 Nov 1844 Sep 1826 Suss VA Lucy Graves Adkins b. 7 Jun 1805 d. 2 Oct 1843 had issue; liv Suss VA
E3d6 William Graves Pennington b. 22 Feb 1798 prob Suss VA d. M.
E3d7 Richard Pennington b. 15 Jan 1800 prob Suss VA d. 7 Jul 1837
m. 24 Nov 1825 Suss VA Salley E. Lamb b. 5 Oct 1810 d.
Had issue; liv Suss VA
E3d8 Rebecca Pennington b. 12 Jan 1802 prob Suss VA d. M.

**Issue of John (E3d) and Temperance Parker:**
E3d9 John Joseph Pennington b. 18 Dec 1817 d. M.
E3d10 Robert Simpson Pennington b. ca 1819 d. 14 Feb 1820

**Unidentified Families**
U1 John Holmes Pennington b. d. (poss same person as C1)
m b4 1799 Clarissa ________; liv Meck VA
U2 Drury Pennington b. est 1789 d. ca 1838 Meck VA
ml. 6 Dec 1809 Meck VA Polly Quarles; had issue
m2. 24 Oct 1823 Meck VA Nancy Conner m3. 20 Nov 1833
Meck VA Mary Oslin
U3 Issue of Unknown Parents (U3):
U3a Nathan Pennington d. ca 1817 Ogle GA
U3b Betsy Pennington
U3c Sally Pennington who m. Joseph Kidd 3 Jun 1809 Brun VA
U3d __________ Pennington who m. John Granger
U3e __________ Pennington who m. Laban Short

**Issue of Thomas (B4) and Martha:** (based on Thomas' will dated 1762, Hali NC; Thomas taxed in Bertie Co. NO 1799)
B4a David Pennington b. est 1735 d. aft 1800 m. est 1754 Lydia _______
b. d. had issue; liv Surr VA, Bertie NO, Anso NO
Mont NO
B4b Tempe m. ?
B4c Tishe(Letitia?) m. ?
B4d Judith

(Thomas and Martha were assigned to Edward and Tabitha (B) mainly because David (B4a) named a daughter for his grandmother.)

**Issue of David (B4a) and Lydia ______;**
B4a1 Leath Pennington b. 8 May 1755 prob Surr VA d. M.
B4a2 Tabitha Pennington b. 8 Sep 1758 prob Surr VA d. M.
B4a3 Sarah Gilliam Pennington b. 5 Jul 1760 prob Suss VA d. M.
B4a4 Kinchen Pennington b. 18 Jan 1761 prob Suss VA d. M.
   Had issue; liv Suss VA, Surr VA, Anso NO
B4a5 Ned Pennington b. 22 Aug 1763 prob Suss VA d. M.
B4a6 Jane Green Pennington b. 8 Feb 1765 prob Suss VA d. M.
B4a7 Nelson Pennington b. 25 Jul 1767 prob Suss VA; d. M.
B4a8 Tempe Pennington b. 27 Mar 1769 prob Suss VA d. M.
B4a9 Polly Pennington b. 2 Jun 1771 prob Anson NO d. M.
B4a10 David Pennington b. 14 Nov 1778 Anso NC d. b4 1860 m. 22 Dec
   1803 Nancy Harris (dau of Arthur & Elizabeth Edwards Harris)
   b. 1787 Mont NO; d. aft 1860; had issue; liv Anso NO, Mont NC
Issue of Kinchin (B4a4) and ________:

B4a4a Nelson Pennington b. 1798; d. ml. est 1820 Eda Carter (dau of Clement Carter) b. est 1804; d. ca 1838; had issue
m2. ca 1839 Rebecca Carter (sister of Eda Carter) b. 1810; d. had issue

B4a4b-f had at least 5 more children

Issue of David (B4a10) and Nancy Harris:

B4a10a Claiborne Pennington b. 28 Mar 1804 d. m. Mary Polly Moore
B4a10b Elizabeth Pennington b. 27 Nov 1806 d. m. Mont NC Archibald Smith
B4a10c Kinchen Pennington b. d. M.
B4a10d Delecta Pennington b. d. m. Eli Shankle
B4a10e Salina Pennington b. d. m. Henry Shankle
B4a10f Margaret Pennington b. d. m. Daniel Spence
B4a10g John Smith Pennington b. 4 Feb 1826 d. ml. 1850 Caroline Smith
m2. Emma m3. 
B4a10h Melvina Pennington b. 1824 d. did not marry
B4a10i Elmira Pennington b. 1831 d. m. Enoch Burrage
B4a10j James Pennington b. ca 1834 d. M.
B4a10k Caroline Pennington b. ca 1829 d. M.

Bob Sloan and Lillian Stamps report further: Other probable members of Group 10 not presently tied in include Noel Pennington in Duplin Co. NC in 1786. Could he perhaps be a twin of Joel Pennington of Dinwiddie Co. VA in 1790, and if so who was their father? William and Abby Pennington are in Pitt Co. NC in the 1790 census: I would imagine that Abby would be the widowed mother of William.

We have no news this time from XVII, XVIII, or XX, but we hear from Vacil Kalinoff, our Minnesota James descendant, and we know he is working; Col. Les of Washington also keeps in touch. He's the Nathaniel descendant, and reports that he now has one son who has become interested. 'We'll be hearing from these Cousins.

In our early years, we published the story of the flying machine, but since many of our present readers haven't seen it, Cleo has written up the story for us again.

THE PENNINGTON FLYING MACHINE, 1877
by Cleo G. Hogan, 1978

James Jackson Pennington (1819-1884) of Henryville, Lawrence Co., Tenn. was one of three Tennesseans to conduct experiments with various instruments for aerial flight twenty-five years before Count Von Zeppelin and the Wright brothers' first flight. Eugene Frederic Falconnet (1832-1867) of Nashville, railroad engineer, Major in the CSA and inventor of metallurgic processes, filed a patent application for his "Aerial Ship" on 20 July 1881. Albert L. Blackman, also of Nashville, applied for a patent on his airship in 1881. Blackman's plans were for